Abstract: Biomass is commonly considered as a renewable fuel, which taking into account emission of CO 2 does not contribute to the emission of the greenhouse gases.
INTRODUCTION
One of the basic features of the energetic development of each country is the best possible use of the sources of energy. Nowadays, in industrialized countries the energy is respected and used in a rational way with the wide help of renewable sources of energy. A principle in energetic policy of member countries of the European Union is limiting emission of greenhouse gases. One of the highly promoted solutions in the European Union is gradual replacement of fossil fuels with biomass [4, 5, 6, 7, 15, 18] .
All the methods of transforming fuels into energy have advantages and disadvantages, both in respect of infl uence on the health and safety of people and effect on the environment. One may say that certainly at the moment there is no method of energy production that would not carry any risks whatsoever [16, 21, 22] .
The most common and the simplest method of acquiring energy from the biomass is its burning or combustion with coal. Each process of fuel burning, including biomass, is a basic source of atmospheric contamination with gas and solid combustion products. Most of the components of combustion gases can be considered as contaminative to natural environment [4, 5, 6, 10, 15, 21] .
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It is assumed nowadays that adding biomass, such as for example straw to the coal would decrease emission of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide, which are responsible for the phenomenon of the so called acid rains, and for organic pollutants including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Moreover, calcium compounds found in the biomass can become a natural sorbent for the sulfur dioxide emitted during coal combustion [4, 5, 24] .
Straw is a by-product of agricultural production. In the past couple of years in Poland its production has amounted to average 29 millions of Mg. An advantage of straw over the coal is a zero emission of CO 2 . During straw combustion the amount of CO 2 emitted to the atmosphere equals its assimilation by plants in the following year of vegetation [4, 5, 6, 21, 22] .
Combustion of fuels gives solid products such as ash or slag, called combustion wastes. The amount of these wastes depends on the amount of fuel used, its quality (content of ashes), type and construction of furnace as well as effi ciency of the dedusting system [18, 23] .
From the energetic point of view, chemical content of ash from the biomass is of big importance, since a high content of strong alkali and aggressive chorine may cause corrosion to the energetic devices and fouling on heating surfaces [1, 2, 4, 5] .
The performed tests allowed to preliminarily determine probable contaminations which could possibly be created during combustion of fuel made of straw with additive of low density polyethylene.
TESTING METHODOLOGY
The tests focused on the energetic use of fuels covered two types of the formed fuels [9] :
➢ Fuel based on oat straw with shredded polyethylene (PE-LD) (both components reduced to the size of maximum 15 mm - Fig. 1A ), ➢ Fuel based on oat straw with plain polyethylene (PE-LD) (only oat straw reduced to the size of maximum 15 mm, polyethylene formed an external envelope around the straw in the form of briquette - Fig. 1B) . The fuel prepared in laboratory conditions is produced from dry, crushed straw by compression under pressure with low density polyethylene added as a binder. Low density polyethylene was selected due to the fact that this is a waste from the polyolefi n group most often found in the stream of municipal wastes.
A B
Another argument for the preparation of installations to process this type of waste can be based on the fact that according to the order of the Minister of Economy and Labour dated 7 September 2005 on criteria and procedures for allowing storage of wastes on landfi lls of a given type (Journal of Laws no. 186 item 1553 with amendments) starting from 1 January 2013 it will not be possible to dispose of municipal wastes which exceed: total organic carbon (TOC) over 5%, loss at ignition over 8%, heat of combustion over 6MJ/kg.
Percentage participation of polyethylene in fuel has been selected on the basis of experiment. Addition of 5% guarantees acquisition of durable form and shape of fuel.
Thermal transformation was tested in the laboratory post which consisted of electrical chamber furnace with gas retort, temperature register and automatic air supply system to the combustion chamber. The retort is equipped with air supply system and a tray which introduces fuel to the furnace. In order to enable air fl ow to the fuel, holes were drilled at the bottom of the tray of such diameter as to make pouring of input material diffi cult [9, 25] .
For tests a sample of approximately 22 g was taken. Combustion process took place in the temperature of 800°C with permanent air fl ow of 15 dm 3 /min. Moreover, the test rig was equipped with portable exhaust-gas analyser which enabled testing content of combustion gases (CO, SO 2 , NO, CO 2 , O 2 ) with sampling every ten seconds [9] .
The diagram showing is presented in Fig. 2 . As a result of the combustion process, two types of ashes were obtained: ➢ ash 1 (ash from burning fuel based on oat straw with the admixture of shredded polyethylene, Fig. 3 ), ➢ ash 2 (ash from burning fuel based on oat straw with the admixture of plain polyethylene, Fig. 4 ). All the tests were performed in accordance with the valid standards [19, 20] . In the obtained ashes, the following parameters were marked: moisture content, the content of combustible and incombustible particles, analysis of ashes for basic chemical components (Ca, Mg, K, Na, SiO 2 , Al) and the content of heavy metals (Zn, Pb, Cd, Cu, Ni, Co, Cr).
EMISSION OF POLLUTANTS

Emission of gas pollutants
Combustion of straw is not detrimental to the environment because, as mentioned before, there is no additional emission of CO 2 . During combustion the amount of carbon dioxide emitted equals carbon dioxide assumed by plants during vegetation [26] .
Carbon dioxide is a combustion product of all the natural fuels and is directly related to the content of carbon in fuels. Hard coal was selected for comparison due to the fact that the highest effi ciency of use of biomass can be obtained in the co-burning technology. According to Energy Regulatory Offi ce, co-burning technology may be effectively realized both in fl uidized beds where technical problems boil down to maintaining proper input of bio-fuel to the furnace and in pulverized boilers and grate boilers [13] .
The results presented in Table 1 are an arithmetic average of measurements performed with emissions analyzer LANCOM Series II which was connected to the laboratory furnace.
The combustion process was an atmospheric process with two zones: normal burning and afterburning. Total CO 2 and O 2 in normal burning zone for fuel based on straw (A) was approximately 19% and for fuel based on straw (B) was approximately 17% (Table 1) . Total participation of CO 2 and O 2 in both zones of combustion for fuel based on straw (A) was 20.5% and for fuel based on straw (B) approximately 20%.
Emission of SO 2 results mainly from the presence of sulfur in the fuel. In the majority of cases, fuels contain sulfur in the form of organic and non-organic compounds. During the combustion process most of the sulfur content is formed as SO 2 .
Nitrogen oxides are emitted mainly during combustion of fuels as nitrogen oxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) and dinitrogen monoxide (N 2 O). The fi rst two form a mixture known as NO x . Table 1 shows the results of the emission of gas pollutants created during combustion of fuels formed on the basis of oat straw with the admixture of polyethylene crushed (fuel A) and non crushed (fuel B). For comparison, emission during combustion of coal is presented.
Compared to coal, fuel obtained on the basis of straw is characterized by lower emission of SO 2 , which amounts to (for fuel A) -60.63 mg/m respectively. Difference in emission of SO 2 between produced fuels may be caused by a form of introduction of low density polyethylene to the fuel.
The formed fuel in both cases shows lower emission of NO x which amounts to less than 380 mg/m 3 n . The emission of CO 2 during combustion of straw equals CO 2 assumed by the plant from the environment during its growth. An addition of a few percent of low density polyethylene does not have a major impact on the emission of carbon dioxide. The emission of CO 2 during combustion of the formed fuel is 2.5 times lower than the relevant emission during carbon combustion.
In respect of the values concerning emission of gas pollutions quoted in Table 1 it is suggested to implement combustion with biomass as a method of limiting emission of SO 2 and NO x from combustion of coal [8, 11, 14, 26] .
The analysis shows that the combustion of straw with the addition of polyethylene is advantageous from the ecological point of view because it limits the emission of CO, NO x and SO 2 .
Characteristics of ashes from burning formed fuel
Ashes created from burning fuel on the basis of straw with polyethylene added had light grey colour.
Tested ashes have moisture content from 0.89% for ashes from burning fuel based on oat straw with shredded polyethylene to 0.78% for ashes from burning fuel based on oat straw with added not shredded polyethylene ( Table 2 ). The content of combustible components in the ashes depends on the conditions of burning process and on the type of the furnace. In the ashes created as a result of burning in the laboratory furnace combustible components noted were on the same level, i.e. 12.55% for ash from the combustion of fuel based on straw with shredded PE_LD and 12.68% for the ash from burning fuel based on straw with the whole PE-LD.
High content of the loss at ignition (not combusted coal) of 15% in the analyzed ashes may cause higher request for water, which is a disadvantageous effect in case such ashes are used for the production of cement or concrete. To compare, loss at ignition in Polish fl y ashes from the combustion of coal oscillate between 1 and 5%.
Within the framework of tests of the obtained ashes, an analysis of heavy metal content has been carried out. The content of heavy metals was determined in the Institute of Polish Academy of Sciences in Zabrze. The emission of heavy metals in the ashes arises from its presence in fuels. Most of the metals (As, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Se, V, Zn) are emitted in the form of compounds such as oxides or chlorides, together with dust particles.
Analyses of heavy metals content showed relatively small differences between tested ashes.
The content of particular metals in the ash is distributed in the following series of values:
➢ for ashes from combustion of fuel on the basis of oat straw with an addition of shredded polyethylene Zn>Pb>Cu>Cr>Ni>Co>Cd, ➢ for ashes from combustion of fuel on the basis of oat straw with an addition of not shredded polyethylene Zn>Pb>Cr>Cu>Ni>Co>Cd (Table 3) . Table 3 . Content of heavy metals in the ashes resulting from burning biomass and PE-LD [3] Zn
In the analyzed ashes the mostly represented metal was zinc (from 570 to 454 mg/kg), and the least was cadmium (from 2.1 to 2.5 mg/kg).
The ash from the combustion of fuel on the basis of straw with added solid polyethylene had over four times more lead content (308 mg/kg s.m.) than the ash from the combustion of fuel on the basis of straw with added shredded polyethylene. Such a big difference in lead content in tested ashes could result from of low density polyethylene in the fuel. In the fi rst case (ash 2) polyethylene was wrapped around briquettes which might have caused other reactions in the process of combustion. Differences in lean content in ashes should be tested depending on the method of introducing binder (PE-LD) to the fuel.
In the case of nickel the contingency was reversed. The ash from the combustion of fuel on the basis of straw with added shredded polyethylene contained four times more nickel (43 mg/kg s.m.) than the ash from the combustion of fuel on the basis of straw with the whole polyethylene.
Cadmium in the analyzed ashes was maintained at low level and did not exceed 2.5 mg/kg. Chromium in the tested ashes reached the values of approximately 75 mg/kg. However, the amount of copper in the ash from burning fuel based on the straw with decomposed polyethylene was 1.5 times higher than the copper in the ash from fuel with the whole polyethylene. The content of cobalt in the ash from fuel based on straw with shredded polyethyne was low and did not exceed 9 mg/kg, but it was about 2 times higher than cobalt in ashes from fuel with the polyethylene without size reduction.
The Out of the analyzed ashes, the ash from the combustion of fuel on the basis of straw with not shredded polyethylene shall be excluded from the use for manuring due to excessive amount of lead. However, the ash from the combustion of fuel based on the straw with the admixture of shredded polyethylene can be provisionally used for manuring, as the amount of cadmium and lead does not exceed the limits specifi ed in the order.
Proportions between alkaline components (Fe 2 O 3 , CaO, MgO, Na 2 O, K 2 O i P 2 O 5 ) and acid components (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 i TiO 2 ) included in the ash from the biomass indicate that the ash tends to form sediments (Table 4) . Analyses of test results reveal minor differences in the composition of chemical elements of ashes. On the other hand, the content of alkaline oxides in the ashes from biomass with addition of polyethylene amounts to 4.40-6.54% CaO, and 10.30-19.60% K 2 O. Difference in the content of K 2 O and SiO 2 between tested ashes may result from the form of polyethylene in the fuel. Ash from combustion of fuel where low density polyethylene was not decomposed showed two times lower content of K 2 O and 1.5 times higher content of SiO 2 than the ash from combustion of fuel with not decomposed polyethylene. Such a difference may be the effect of complexity of chemical process of fuel combustion.
In the ashes from combustion carbon mainly compounds of SiO 2 , and Al 2 O 3 [1, 2, 12] are present.
High content of low melting oxides of alkaline metals in ashes from fuel based on straw and polyethylene may decreases melting temperature. Low melting temperature of ash in the burning process may unfortunately result in contamination of heating surface, grill in the furnace and forming excessive amounts of slag. These factors may lead to the creation of slags in the boiler.
SUMMARY
On the basis of the presented results the following conclusions can be formulated:
➢ use in the process of fuel production components of plants and plastic wastes from the polyolefi n group has a great impact on the reduction of the stream of generated municipal and agricultural wastes, ➢ fuel formed on the basis of oat straw and low density polyethylene is characterized by signifi cantly lower emission of SO 2 and NO x than hard coal, ➢ ashes created from burning fuels based on straw and low density polyethylene do not contain detrimental substances, which would make their further economic reuse impossible, for example in civil engineer, road construction or mining, ➢ ashes from the combustion of fuel based on straw and shredded PE-LD may be used for manuring, ➢ ash from combustion of fuel based on oat straw and decomposed PE-LD may be preliminarily qualifi ed for use as manure. However, further tests should be performed to confi rm this.
